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Crowded Dcoket of tlie LftittMtar District
Court the (Jotting

WORK DULL AT THE STATE PEN.

ContrtujtovsVIin Winiltl lilJto In Got
Hid nf Siwiu fif Tlioli * Convicts

ilo ok Islniiil litnnot Lin-

coln
¬

Nrvvs.-

rnoM

.

( THR imnv. tiNrot.mine IK , |
Tlio ilockul fni' tincuming ti-rm of the

l.'ini'iKtisr ili urirt court will , from
jin Tiit npiionrnnoes , be the greatest in-

nninltrr of en rq recorded for trial over

in* rompiliMl for u siMMoii of llm court. In-

t rimiiinl nmttcrs nlono thf re nro clonn to
one hundred rnsrH for the grnntl jury to
investigate , It will bo rciniiinbi-rrd tlm-
tJnilp'i I'ontiil and liny ward is.sucd a
call i-ouio two vveiks since for yrnnil
jury , and If tlipy do not transact business
with nioro noalncus nml dlsnatch than
the iivcragn American jury , tliey can
look for a three woks' Itiij-of-wnr wliun
they n somllo. Of the"1! nearly or qttitu-
n hundred case' , it would bo Mippo-od
that rcd-liniHU'il murderers nml mid-

night
-

assassins loom up in no-

iiU'oniidfrable nunibiMs , but sneli is not
the onsi- , felonious a. saults boinjj the
highest crimn in the | iiogiv .sivi ; list to
murder , nnd troni MU-II clmrgos
the cities dwimlle in insignificance
to the iimsliim| ot drawn shutters in .sn-

IOOPS
-

, or wl > sold Agent James anil his
companion coutraiy to the
town clock's record of closing hours.
However , all of these cases aie ol a char-
acter

¬

that promises for cadi one a trial ,

and the amount of eloquence that will
bo expended in criminal trials when the
court com ones will bo something cnor-
limnAnd especially will this prove
true in thi ! large array of law and order
cases , of which some individual olios oc-

cupied two day.in ihc lower court in
preliminary hearing. The ilivumt docket
for the coming term is iiNo plethoric in-
cases of wodited intelieity , thu partien-
lars in the greater number of them hav-
inn already boon published as thu papers

lilcd. Add to all tlu"-e the nlvvnvs
extensive civil docket , and it will be
easily seen that the lawyers of Lincoln
have a long siege confronting them.-

A

.

11.1 : .INT IN WultK-
.'There

.

is a considerable tailing off in-

woik,1' said Mr. CV. . Monitor , of the
Jlaiiufactiiring company-

."largely
.

owing to the lighter deinanii
caused by the shortage in the hay and
corn crops. As our work is largely in
the line of machinery for handling these
products , the demand is naturally light
and wo have about a hundred convicts
under lease that wo would be glad to-

liiivo employment for at some kind of-

work. . " Mr. Moshor added further that
a party from the east had been figuring
with them and had contemplated
going into the manufacture of chairs , re-

leasing
¬

from thrin convict labor for the
work. However , the party found freight
rates on law material too high , and in-
consequence the plan was abandoned.
The idea had been sugges-ted that the
dull times in the work at thu pen might
easily bo attributed to the growing an-
tipathy amoiijr the people against eiicour-
aging'tlio

-

manufacture of convict wares.-
A

.

OltOWINO TIiASriV.-
X

( : ! .
State TroasnrerU'illard is ot the opinion

that at the acini-annual apportion-
ment

¬

of fnnd.s for nubile schools that the
amount to apportion will approximate
closely t > SO ' 0,000 , n much higher figure
than ever reached before. At the time
the last apportionment was made the
amount was well above ((10,000 , and the
increase will be not inconsiderable in-
amount. . For the nevt three months there

be accelerated work in the ollicc of
the treasurer.I-

KH'K
.

ISLAND WJIOltS.
The report has been circulated forsomo

time that Hock Island sitivoyers were lo-

cating a line into this city from the south
cast , and the rumor was argumenteil a
day or two ago by the report that agents
of the company wore purchasing giounds-
tor a right away up the Antelope bottom.-
An

.

inquiry , however , among parties who
ought to know fails to substantiate any
.such rumors , and it is evident that
the plans of the Hock Island
in regard to Lincoln , if such plans have
lieeii tormiilatod , are barred from public

The explanation ollbred by a Lin-
coln

¬

man , in ollect that the rumors were
put afloat by the company to arouse Lin-
coln

¬

into buying the road into the city ,

may have a good deal of truth in it. Cer-
tain

¬

it is that the Hock Island thus far in
its progress into Nebraska territory has
beou met with liberal donations in bonds
and right of way , and it is a fair pro-
huuipuon

-

that the road will not abandon
that policy when it sucks admission to the
trade and tratliu of the capital city , llow-
pvor

-

, if reliance may bo placed on pass-
ing

¬

sentiment , the citizens of Lincoln
will lay upon their pars and sec if now
loads seeking the city will not find it-

nccesiary to como , bonds or no bonds , in
order to maintain their rights against the
four separate corporations now doing
business .hire.T.

. r. A. MIFTISO.:

The local Traveler's Proteetivo associa-
tion

¬

held a regular semi-monthly session
Saturday evening , but found little busi-
ness

¬

to transact except to add the names
of three now members to the rapidly in-
creasing

¬

roll of membership. An onthii-
J

-

Blast in brother on the front scat said to-
T1 look out for 1883 ; that thn T. P. A.'s wore

coming , and that they already numbered
over 'JtiO.OOO , a greater and a bettor party
than the St. Johii crowd , and they pro-
posed

¬

to put a ticket in the Hold. History
attests the fact thut in 1S80 they had a
ticket , and us the candidate for president
had been on the road for years , ho had
no dilliculty in voting for himself , and
the annals of the state of Illinois bear
testimony now to the fact that the travel-
ing

¬

men were in politics nt that time.-
CAriTAL

.

CITV CHAT-
.rho

.
renewed demand made by poti-

tioiinrs
-

to the county commissioners , ask-
ing that a vote bo had at the coining elec-
tion on the question of township organi-
zation in Lancaster county , is the latest
move , and is only a repetition of like re-
quests am ! votes had for two or throe
years on the same question. In the city
it is evident that thu plan does not meet
with much favor , and the prevailing
opinion seems to be that township organ-
ization for either town or county is an ex-
pensive

¬

luxury nnd not to be approved.
The Chicago is Northwestern road , in

the laying of iron toward Lincoln , has
iniulo good progress the past week , mid
now are but ten or twelve miles out from
the city laying nt the rate of a mile to n
mile and a half n day. The grading is
done and the final surface work is nearly
In the same state of completion.-
L

.

Among thollmndsomo now blocksbeing
urged toward completion are the Potvin
building on Thirteenth and O and the
Montgomery block and Hillmgsly block
adjoining on tlio corner of N and Kiev
enth streets This hitter will bo one ot
the lineal business blocks in the city and
is in direct illustration of the fact that
Kleventh street is growing into one of the
most extensive business streets iu the
city. Mr. Potvln's now building on O
and Thirteenth will bo occupied by the
new ( iormnn National bank

Still the Lincoln-Omaha Missouri Pa-
cific direct passenger train fails to ma

, turinllzo nnd the inquires grow more nu
[ V morons as to when this additional accom-

modation in the line of travel between
the two places is to be a fuel instead ot a-

promise. . That u liberal patronage
uvvaltb it is an oft-expn.'ibcd opinion well
worth the heeding.

Among the Saturday night arrests who

have the opportunity to-day of
donating to thn se.iool fund for their
sport are two drnymeti of tlio city who
attempted to inannge two or three a-

looiii to their own advantage. They
were nipped in n bcnstly slate ot intern-
caiion

-

by the police and will grace the
court.

' 'Mr. John Inizgornld is entering upon
Ids Work as president of the Irish Na-
tional

¬

Icnjrtioyith hii accustomed energy
anil vigor , said a prominent capital city
liian as lin rend the ringing appeal that
President Fitzgerald had jit-l made pub-
lic

¬

, and he coupled his remarks with the
statement that it would become more ap-
parent

¬

month by month that the lrnjr.no-
lind had the right man iu the right place.-

In
.

the entis mentioned in jwtenln.v's
Hi.E , wherein Hogle , i Jbrmer clerk at
the Capital hotel , hud su T Mr. Kitchen ,
the proprietor , for a year' salary , the
court found for the plaintiff for $110 nnd
coils , the ninniint of a month's wages ,
the court holding that thirty day's notice
should have been given. Mr. Kitchen
appeals.-

Lincnln
.

atniioenicnt lovers are hearing
with much plea uie that Minnie llonck ,

in opera and concert , is hooked for the
I'miKo opt ra house on Saturday evening

, and it i hinted that the sale of re-

served
¬

seats will cause a rush foi the boK-

oillco not met before the present year.-
A

.

party who refused to give his name
or paiticulai'i , was found in a badly
pounded up condition in the north pait-
of the city , with the appear-
ance of having laid out all uiirht. lie
rofii od to call on the police.

Henry Ossenkop , by name , was a Ger-
man fanner living , a few miles out of the
city , who on Saturday evening while tar-
rying

¬

in the city was taken up by the
police for lighting. A friend at hand
went his security for appearance in-

court. .

The Pleasant Hour club , one ot the
leading social clul - of the city , meet * to-

night at Uiirr A : lleeson's ollice to inaug-
urate the winter campaign.

The Lincoln society paper , the Capital
City Courier , has been enlarged ''o eight
pages a week.

The unexpected demands for extension
of the city water pel-vice is giving em-
ploy

¬

incut to a large number of men in
the work of laying mains.

The contractor lor the sewer system is
short of hclpand is offering 'l.r per
day tor additional workmen who are
wanted at once-

.Yesterday
.

was the most quiet day in
months in hotel circle. , a reaction tiom-
utisv times and conventions fairly in-

tensilicd.
-

.

The whistle of the locomotive on the
Northwestern will be sounded in Lincoln
within fifteen dajs.

Daniel Blanchard , Friend ; H J. Cook ,
Omaha ; L) . S. Delanev" , ( irand Island ; C.-

J.
.

. Smith , Chadron ; !' . Hartlett. Chas.
Spencer , Plaltsinouth ; F. II. Keesher , A.
Campbell , Omaha ; K. It. Yeoman , iilair ;

J 11. Uroady , Beatrice , David Butler ,

Pawnee City , were Nebraskans at Lincoln
hotels yesterday.

" 100 Dose.s One Dollar" is true only of-

Hood's Sarsaparllai. and it is an unan-
swerable argument as to strength and
economy.

A Strnnuo Will.
The will of the late Peter McClelland

was prnuatcd hero to-day , says a special
from Waco , Texas. Mr. McClelland died
last I'riday. Ho was the wealthiest nun
in McClelland eountj' , his fortune verg-
ing close on § 1000000. The will almost
disinherits William McClelland , aged : ,

the only surviving child ofthe deceased ,

by providing that ho bo paid the sum of-

sf 150 per month for a period of twenty-
nvo

-

years. To his widow , his second wife ,

the millionaire directs that ? 150 per
month also be paid for u period of twenty-
live years , if ho survives him that length
of time. At the exp ration of that period
the entire estate i.t to bo divided equally
between his wife and son or their survi-
ving

¬

heirs. The executors .ro William
L. P.irker and John E. Gilbert. They
are not required to give bonds , and are
directed to invest the income of the es-

tate
¬

alter making the described payments.-
As

.

the income troni city i cuts and plan-
tations

¬

is now $50,000 jier annum , the es-

tate
¬

in the year 11)11) will bo worth about
sfr.000000 , and William , the heir , will bo
5 ? years old. William was greatly in-

censed
¬

to-day when ho learned the terms
of the will , and vehemently declares he
will contest its validity on tlio ground
that certain business associates exerted
undiio iiiliuenco over his father and pro-
iudiecd

-

him against himself , leading
the deceased to believe that his son had
not sufficient discretion to take care of
such a large estate.

Fight hours , two dollars and one bottle
St : Jacobs Oil for the workingmaii.

! ! 0 feet on S. 13th street and two houses.-
Cheap.

.

.

Cor. lot in Kirkwood at a bargain.
Nice lot on Lake street at a bargain.-
Loth

.

in Lincoln Place cheap.
Lots in Lake View from 00 to $375 on

easy terms.
Small cottage on part of 'o1one block

from car line , in Shmn's add , for $1,000.-

If
.

you wish a bargain in improved or-

unimpioved property it is money to como
and see me as 1 handle only bargains.-

M
.

, K. Si : A us ,

15th and Dodge.

For line Furnishing Goods call on Isaac
Heart , 1005 Howard street.

The Ilnbo Wan
Living Church : A Boston physician

was called out of a sound slumber the
other night to answer the telephone.-
"Hollo

.
! what is itv" hn asked , little

pleased at the Idea of leaving his comfort-
nblo

-

bed. "Baby is crying , doctor ,

What shall I do ? " came across tlio wire ,

"Oh , perhaps it is a pin , " suggested the
doctor , recognizing Iho voice of a young
mother , oim of his patients. "No , ' was
the loply , "I'm sure it can't be that. "
"Perhaps ho has the colic , " returned the
doctor , with well simulated solicitude.-
"No

.

, I don't' think so , " replied the
anxious mother , he doesn't act that

" "Then he's' "way. , perhaps hungry.
naiil the doctor , as a last resort. "On !

I'll see , " eumo ncross the wire and then
all was still. The doctor wont back to
bed , and was soon asleep again. About
About half an hour nttcrward he was
again awakened by the violent ringing of
the telephone boll. Jumping out of bed ,

and placing the receiver to Ins ear , he
was cheered by the following message
"You are right , doctor ; baby was him-

DRPRIGE'S

-

SPECIAL

NATURAL murrF-

LAVORS
V.

MOST PERFECT
Prepared with etrlct regard to Parity , Strength , an&
lloj-ltbf ulur M. Jr. J'rico'ti Il&klcx Powder contain !
noAmuiontaLlm9Alamorrho pbatos.Drl rl.- ) 'a
titiacta , YaniUa , lemon , etc. , ilivortlelidoatlj' .

GOSSIP ABOUT GAY PARIS ,

The Most Beautiful nucl the Most Artificial
Oily in the World.

PARIS STREETS AND PARKS-

.riftt

.

T.lfo flUtl OUI'uf-Doot' Aimi CMilcn-

tTlio Cnn-Oan Dead Uliuliiilllcr-
Onucn The iMmures or hq-

Clmi'ttcloj's What Vis-

itors
¬

l > o I'oiParis. .

P Mils , Sept. [ Correspondence of the
Cleveland Lender. ] Paris Is endowed
with perpetual life. The city grows
Snycr as it grows older. It has made
beauty a sclcntidc study , and what with
its * paint and powder , its rouge pot , and
its enamel , it looks like the creation of-

an Alladin's lamtiin a single night rather
than the growth of many centuries.-
Kvcrything

.

Is new in Paris and Hie whole
cily appears to have jumped out of a-

bandbov. . It is hard to imagine that it
was a well-known town when Christ was
oiueiliod , and that Its foundations had
boon laid when Julius Cicsar was suck-
ing his Ihiiinb.i and blinking his little
eyes as a raw , red baby. We Americans
speak of Washington city as the coming
Paris of the west. The broad streets and
.shady avenues are laid out with the same
regularity , and it has much the
same climate , and it is to bo the
future social , artistic , scientilic , literary ,

and pleasure cily of the western hemi-
sphere.

¬

. Already"its rc-idencei surpass in
exterior beauty'thoso ot Paris , and a few
centuries from now it may take the place
ot Paris. Washington is only about
ninety years old. Paris is over one thou-
sand

¬

, eight hundred. When Paris was
one thousand , two hundred years of ago
she had not surpassed in population that
of the Washington of ninety. When Co-

luuibus diM'inored America , Paris was
a city of over 2UI,00) ( ) people , or as largo
as Clevekiui , and it had reached the
present of Chicago betorn Washing-
ton

¬

was determined njion as the capital
ot the United States. It has now ii.fiOU.UO-
Oof people , and it is just about twenty
times as big , as lively , and as beautiful as
our national capital.

* *
The streets of Paris are the best in the

world , and its boulevards lined with trees
and havinir thirty feet wide
run for miles in dillereiit diicctions
through the various parts of the city.
The pavements of the siitewalks are gen-
erally

¬

smooth flagstones , and that ot the
roadway asphalt , wood , or stone blocks ,

evenly laid and free from holes. The
streets arc kept.scrupulously clean. They
are washed every moiniug with a hose ,

and swept so well that oao might dro ; > a
handkerchief and pick it up without soil-
ing

¬

it. The smoothness of the street
takes away the noise found in the chief
thoroughfares of New York or London.
The 15,000 cabs and numburlo-s other ve-

hicles
¬

glide silently over the smooth
roads , and an ordinary conversational
tone can bo pleasurably used upon the
promenade.

*

Paris has a great love for itself , and
the people are willing that anything
should bo done which will improve it. A
constant beautifying goes on regardless
of cxpcn.sc , and streets are being widened
and now places created yearly. The re-

public
¬

is as eager to imiirove the city as
was Louis Napoleon , and the llolnian-
Kandall

-

element of five-cent economy
has little strength in the chamber of
deputies of I'rance. Debt is nothing to
Paris , and the tittle matter of § 100,000 ,

000 and more which 1 am tohl Iho cily
owes , docs not restrain it in the least. In
now buildings there arc many regulations
to be consulted , and the city council
compels the builders of private proper-
ties

¬

to construct their houses in harmony
with their surroundings.

This may account for the little individ-
uality

¬

in the architecture of the private
houses of the cily both business and other-
wiso.

-

. They are , as a rule , many storied ,

ilat-walled , stuccoed edihces , painted
a solid bright cream color with finishings-
to match. The window shutters are of
the same color , and Iho only diHorent
color used is m the painling of the fronts
of the stores , which are usually dark.-
Tliis

.

same cream paint you lind in tlio
Parisian suburbs and indeed all over
France. It looks clean but it is not
pretty.

*
These big buildings are in blocks , com-

pactly
¬

joined together and built close to
the inner edge of the sidewalk. There
are no gardens in front of tlio residences
in Paris , and such as exist at all are in
little court yards hack of the building , or
surrounded by it. The people here live
In flats , and in the handsomest parts of
the city tlio stories above the business
places are lilted up into apartments ,

liusiness men live over their stores , bank-
ers

¬

have walled-iii residences adjoining
their counting rooms , and the middle
classes of people live in suits of apart-
ineuts

-

consisting of a dining roomparlor
and kitchen , with one , two or three bed ¬

rooms. All over Paris you may see Iho
signs "AppartomontaLouer , " or "apart-
ment

¬

to rent , " which reminds one of the
story of the English anti-monopolist ,
who , after a day's drive about Paris , loll
Iho city , saying : "Ho would not sleep in
the accursed place , whore this one man ,

Sir. A. Loner , owned all the buildings. "
These rout tickolsnnyellow and whito.-

A
.

yellow lickol inilicales that the apart-
ment

¬

is furnished and a white one thai it-
is not. Rents vary according to location
and , bill a good .single room nnn bo
routed in a good quarter for from $10 to
?21 a mouth ,

tt #
This flat-method of living cuts oflf the

people Horn auv out of door life o.xccpt
thai ol the boulevards and the. public
parks , and ycl no people love the open
air like the Parisians. They spend but
litllo time , summer or winter , in their
rooms. The boulevards are full from 8-

in the morning until after midnight ; and
women take their work and go off with
their children to spend the whole day in-
parks. . The Chumps Klj ees is always
lull of nurses in caps with babies in their
arms. You may see peasant women
knitting in the garden of Iho Tuilcrics
and in Ihoso of the Luxembourg pulaco.
Girls lake their sewing to the great park
of 'J.OOO and more acres of torest known
ns the Hois do lioulognu , and I found
quite a colony of women chatting and
working in the grotto of the Duties Cha-
mont within sight of the grand cascade
and almost in the spray of the cool
water. This last pnrH is a little gem sit-
uated in one of the poorest iuarters of
Paris. It wns made from a stone quarry ,
and was years ngo the soul of persecu-
tion

¬

nnd hangings. Ono hundred bodies
were oftcd lett hanging hero at one-
time , an-when the massacre of Si Dar
tholomow occurred the headless trunk of
Admiral Colignins carried hero.
Catherine do Medici and Charles IX
came to see it , and the king , as ho looked
nt its putrid mass , smiled the air and re-
marked : "Tho body of a dead enemy
always smeilo sweet !" This gallows
place and stone quarry is now a beautiful
park of acres , with grottoes
and garden walks , and pretty little lakes ,
wire bridges and rippling streams. It
has been made within the last twenty

, and has cost half a million dollars.
It is only an incident of thu constant im-
provement

¬

going on iu Paris , licauty is
the object , without regard to cost , and
mv brain reels as I try to comprehend the
immense sums spent in the monuments ,
public building * and narks of Paris ,

Wo think it a great expenditure oi-
immej to paj § 1,200,000 for our Washing ¬

ton monnmeii ,} , but the Are de Triomplic-
at tlie head of the Champs I'.lv-oes cost
nearly tw icons much , and it Is only one
of the many monuments of Pans.-

P.irte

.

is noted all over the world as a
wicked city , and the words , "It's
naughty but it's nice , " hnvo bcon often
applied to It. The Parisian griselto lias-
an international reputation , and Iho can-
can

¬

is known front Cape Town , in Af-

rica , to Sitka , in Alaska. Paris may bo
all she is charged with , but Vice is by no-
inonn so open tliere ns is supposed. J'ho
beautiful grNetto i athiiigot the imagin-
ation.

¬

. and the day of the rati-can is past.
The Jardin Mnbille is done away with ,

and 1 llud the Unllicr dances of the Latin
quilt tor , which bine taken its plnce ,
rather taking all.iirin comparison. At
these nances the students take part with
their "lady friends ,

' ' and the character
ofallthr.se of the oilier sex who go is-

supno.ed to bo of a very qucstionnblo
nature . There me 12,000 students In Paris
and the crowd at the dance I attended
last night numbered about1,01 0
young women and men. The ISnllier-
g.'irdeii * eon <ist of a great promenade or
dancing hall , with rooms and galleries
looking into it , containing scats and
tables for drinking and eating. There is-

an orchestra in one gallery , nnd tlio
dances succeed one another at intervals
of ten or lifted ! minutes. Only about
one-tenth of the crowd diinco nt all , and
the most of these in an ordinary manner ,
saving that Ihc style was a little more
violent than a Washington city society
ball. A few of the others threw their
legs about more freedom , but the
genuine can-can wns confined to half a-

do.on couples. These were probably
paid dancers by the proprietors , and
when they danced crouds gathered
around to watch them. The juris kicked
oil a few hats , and held one of their leet
now and then higher than their heads. It
was not as good as tne ordinary ballet ,
and the dancing was such as would have
bern hUsed oil' the stage.

During the intervals of the dancing
there was some drinking going on in tin-
cafe , where one paid a franc ior a glass
of soda water. Many of the men were
drinking with the girls , , by the waj ,
wore as a rule , dressed in street cos-
tumes.

¬

. They were not? pretty , and some
of them seemed to me to have seen forty
anil more su miners. Not a few had
enough paint upon their faces to have
cov 01 ed a gate post , ami some were so
heavily powdered that they looked al-

most
¬

ghostly ,

The men present were more worth
looking at than the women. They were
of all ages , nations and costumes. Among
them were Turks in , caps and zouave
pantaloons , Englishmen with one eje-
glass apiece in tweed crossbarred coats ,

and negroes dressed like lords. There
wore many Americans and Germans , and
a great many devil-may-caro looking
students. These art students of Paris
have many rare birds among them.
Some were nattily dressed , and others
looked liuc genuine Bohemians. They
wore all sorls of c.ostnmcs. Short coats
and long coats , flashy neckties and some
black ones , straw lulls and silk plugs ol
curious sliapo They kept their hats on
throughout the evening , as did also the
women. 1 noted that the negro genlle-
moii

-

were especially popular as dancers.
They took son'ie' of these white French
girls out in every waltz , and one of them ,

a very black-facell dude in yellow kid
gloves , and with a big round English eye-
glass

¬

screwed ''into his left eye , danced
very well indeed.

** +
1 heard it estimated to-day that the

foreigners in Paris now nro spending
$200,000 a day, 1, do not imagine this to-
bo an extravagant calculation. The city
is full ot Americans and English , and the
hotel where 1 am stopping has little else.
Pans beautifies herself as much for the
rest of the world as for her own people.
She lives oil' her visitors , and her store
windows are put UP to catch Ihe eye ot-

Iho nassers-by. These great boulevards
are lined with stores , which at night are
illuminated brilliantly both outside and
in. Lines of gas jets with reflectors are
placed above the windows on the outside ,
so that they east a strong down
upon the goods displayed. Nearly all
the gopds ol the store , as a rule , are in
the windows , and Ihe interior is not to-

be entered except for purchase. Small
stocks arc cnrrieil , I judge , and as a gen-
eral

¬

tiling a first-class Paris .store is not
more than twelve feet square inside. L

except , of course , the grand establish-
ments

¬

of the du Louvre'1 and
the " 15on March , " which are like those
of JMncey's in New York , Wnnnaniakor's
in Philadelphia , only larger.

Your average Parisian merchant boirins-
busincB * at about 8 and closes at abuiit 8-

in Iho evening. At noon ho takes a re-

cess
¬

for two hours for his breakfast , and
between 1 and J little business is done all-
over the city.

The man and his wife , as n rule , work
together , and the wife here is tlio better
hall 111 a business way. It is she who
keeps the cash account , and tlio books of
Paris may be said to bo kept by women.
There are no smarter business men in Iho
world than these Parisionncs , They are
not beautiful , but they are intensely prac-
tical

¬

, and they make excellent wives and
good mothers 'J'ho love for family is
strong in France , general reports to'lho
contrary notwithstanding , and no nation
has moio loving fathers and doling niolli-
or

-

a tluiii tliis.-
FKANK

.

Gr.oiiGi : CAitriNTiit.: :

Years Tonch Moro Mlian nooks.
Among other valuable lessons imparted

by tills teacher is the fact Uiat for a very
long time Lr.) Piereo's "Golden Medical
Discovery" has been the prince of liver
correctives and blood purifiers , being the
household physician of the poor man ,
and the able consulting physician to the
rich patienl.and praised by all for its mag-
nificent

¬

service and ofiicacy in all
diseases of n chronic nature , as malarial
poisoning , ailments ol the respiratory
and digestive systems , Jivor disease and
in all cases where the use of nn altera-
tive

¬

remedy is indicated ,

AH to-
Tiglt diovsing , though the most serious

hindrance to the habit of good breathing ,

is not the only obstacle. There arc care-
less

-

ways of silting and standing that
draw the shoulder forward and cramp
Iho clie.sl ; and ,U is as hard for the lungs
to do good when the chest is narrow
and constricted its it is lor a closely-
bandaged hand to set n copy of clear ,
graceful pennrnnslilp. Then there are
lazy ways of breathing , and one-sided
ways of brenthins . and the particularly
bad habit of breathing through tlio mouth.
Now the uosi was meant to breathe
through , and it is'niarvolously' arranged
for filtering tlio impurities out of Iho-
nir nnd for changing il to a suitable tern-
peratuo

-

for entering the lung The
mouth has no Mich apparatus , and when
air Is swallowed throng1 ! the mouth in-
stead

¬

of hrcntliMl through the nose , it has
an injurious cllectt upon the lungs. A
story is told of an Indian who had a per-
sonal

¬

encounter with a white man much
his superior in ami strength , and
who was asked afterwards if he wa.s not
afraid , "Mo never afraid of man v ; ho
keeps mouth open , " was the immediate
reply. Indeed , breathing through the
mouth gives a weak and foolish expres-
sion to Ihe face , as you may see by watch-
ing liny one asleep witli the month open.-

It
.

may bo noted thut nn anaemic , or
low condition of the blood is seldom
found where theio is an established habit
of lull , deep breathing witli the mouth

Sickness comes uninvited , nnd strong-
men and women are lorced to enudoy
means to ivsturc their health and aln i. th ,

the most siit'co aful of all known n-mu
dies for vvenknees , the origin of all lis
ease is Dr J II McLeanrd .Strengthen-
ing

-

Cordial and Dluod Purifier.

STREET PAVIN-

G.Kicrlcnco

.

] of StnhcnvUle , Olilo , vvltl-
ii'leixeil Ui-lck.

American Hullder'Iho nbovo import-
ant miesttoii is one which is agitating the
minus of all busme s men , and especially
all those who are charged with the re-

sponsibility of litjing pavement * in our
cilies. They are expected to give u < the
smoothest , safest , nnd most durable
pavement for our money which it is pos-
sible to lay. The of Stenbenville
claim to have a pavement which com-
bines in an eminent degree the character ¬

istic" ) of cheapness , durability , smooth-
ness , and , in tact , all thn qualities vvhn h-

go to make nn absolutely perfect pave-
ment for all practical purpo e * .

A te < t S'liiaro of lire brick pnvrmeiit
was laid over three years npo , which has
been subjected to nil kinds of heavy haul-
ing , such as is done by iron foundries ,

boiler makers , stone and marble vvorkts. .

and is to-day Without signs of wear In
these three jears this pavement has not
cost one cent for repairs and not a briek
has bcon displaced. The bricks arc ajvt-

sinches. . They me Inid in sand on a
gravel foundation , which is first thor-
oughly rolled , and the creyiees are filled
with sand. Stcuhcnvillu is so near the
lire brick manutaeturing district , and
tlio durability ot a hard-burned lire brick
so well understood , that no apprehension
has ever been felt for its durability

The fear was that in the spring season ,

when the frost is coming out of the
giotind , it would rai-c the bricks and
cause a derangement of the surface. Hut
three hard winters of this square , and
one winter's test of three squares , have
dispelled that fear aa delusion. How-
ever , thcMpavomonS have been covered
during the winter with an inch of sand ,

which has probably heeu a vrolicUnii ,

and made them a ill-light to haulers and
drivers. When the summer comes again
the pavement is swept , and being well
washed , the hard-burned lire briek being
of a light color , it * lnncs almost as white
nnd bcaiitiiulas a tile floor , and resounds
only to the click of the horse's shoe , the
emblem of good luck , the wheels of a
vehicle making little or no noise : us they
roll over the blocks , which are laid more
closely , apparnntly , than a sidewalk

The city us putting down this summer
about two miles in .sectionssome of w Inch
will cost about S"i to b * cents per square
3'ard , and other- , from 05 to US cents. The
more expensive sections are where it is
necessary to excavate for and put m a-

loundntion of six inches of gravel. The
lowest bids of the contractors lor this
vvoskexclusive of ocnralion , have never
exceeded ? ( i cents.-

'J
.

ho bricks are first chilled at the
work's , again at the wharf where the
brick works loose the refuse , and then
when the pavement is being hud , where
Iho contractor takes the refuse , which for
other purposes is as good ns any other
The city employs inspectors of briek ,

who , with hammer in hand , sort the
bricks. The cost of this pavement
to cities of the upper Ohio exceeds the
above figures julo much as freighting
would cost. Iii whatever other things we
fall short , wo do claim thai we can beat
the world in making street pavements
A few years ngo our were visit-
ing other eilii's and corresponding with
municipal corporations all over the coun-
try

¬

endeavoring to get information as to-

tlie best pavement. Some recommended
cobble stone , some locust block ; every-
man had his pet kind of pavement , and
all had to admit that his pavement
1'ickcd some essential quality required to
make a good pavement. Is'ow we have
found out that our own fire-brick , taken
troni our own inexhaustible mines' ,
fashioned into blocks by our own citi-
izons

-

, and laid by our own enterprising
contractors , is good enough. We want
no better. We ask for no cheaper. Some
have recommended thai a thin coating of
coal tar bo spread upon thobiirlauo of Iho
pavement , which , it is claimed , would
make il oven more noiseless and keep il
from chipping. As far ns tested , this
scorns to bo entirely unnecessary , as the
edges of the biicks" in the oldest ot this
pavement remain .square and solid as
when first laid.-

A

.

Valuable JJcmedy.-
IJrandreth's

.

Pills have been used by
millions of human beings. Their success
is founded upon the theory of reason ,

and an attentive observation of symp-
toms

¬

of disease. Whatever makes bad
digestion breeds disease , and whatever
makes good digestion cures disease.
Brand roth's Pills make good digestion ,

purify the blood and remove all bad hu-
mors

¬

out of the body by the organs ot-

tiio stomach and bowels. They act in
harmony with vital action and work of-

initritior. . ; the strength increasestlio skin
and the eye become clear , and the symp-
toms

¬

of the malady are surely rendered
milder by their use. They are harmless
for all ages and conditions.

*
ALFRED KRUPP-

.llio
.

Founder of thoGrent Iron VorkH-
nnd Maker or tlio Celebrated GIIIIN-
.In

.

traveling the district of Essen , on
the Ruhr in Germany , may bo scon the
largest iron and gun foundry in the
world ; these works have boon established
and are carried on mainly through Iho-
onenry and ambition of Alfred Krnpp
The immensity of the works cnn bo real-
ized by understanding that 05,000 people
are supported through them. 20,000 of
these finding employment in the works-
.It

.

is tlie largest business establishment in-
Iho world dependent on and through
the instrumentality of one individual.
Alfred Krupp was born in 1813 , and
loft fatherless nt the ngo of lourtecn. His
mother undertook tiie control of a .small
iron forgo whieh had been loft by her
husband , ami maintained it as a source
of livelihood and support for hnrsolt and
only childTo this business young
Alfred succeeded , nnd has raised there-
from the great Krupp works.whicli cover
an arna of more than five hundred acres.
Alfred Krnpp received a good education ,

and soon after beiran liisconnection with
Iho iron works. He applied himsi-lf dill-
genlli

-

to the work bofoio him , as ho had
to contend in the ofl'stny with more debts
than fortune. With the growth and suc-
cess

¬

of the works Mr. Krupp has erected
small colonien.stores , hospitals , churches ,

schools , etc , , for his employes. The
Krupp gun is world-famed , there WHS a
splendid exhibition of the Kiupp guns
and cannon nt thn American ( Vntonnia !

celebration m Philadelphia in 1870-

.Kirlt'H

.

Gorman IMIo Ointment..-
Surecine

.

for blind , bleolinu' , and Itching
Piles. Oni ) box has ouied thh woist cases of-
ten > cars standing. No one ueo.l sulfer ton
minute* after using HiU wondeifiil Klrk'n-
ierman( I'llo Ointment , It absorbs Illinois ,

allays the Itching Q.t onee.et * as u poultice ,

pives Inatand relief. Kirk's ( ieruun Pile
Ointment Is prepared only for Piles unit
Itchlnc of the private parts , and nothing else-
.Kverv

.
box is warranted by our adonis. Hnlil-

by diuct'litssentby; mall on receipt of price ,
SXc nor box.

DIL C. O. 11ENTON , Pnor ,

Clovel-ind , O.
Sold C. if, Oooodnian and Kiiliu .fc Co. ,

11IU in hi Doiu'lm IbtU und Cuimng-

.U.S.

.

. Senator from Man land , Hon.
Arthur P. Gorman , endorses Red blur
Cough Cure.

The Little Sisteis of the 1'noi established a
mission In Home In ly ( ) . and the new chiiiml-
ot tills Institution wnsbless"d hvthoCardlnal
Vicar. August 11 , Hi-fi. Leo Xllllms ijiven-
Ciual oncoinaRcincnt to this wuil ; ofchaiity.-
Uv

.
Ills doMie a house of these sisters was eo

tarnished in IViu.'ia : i fuu wt'eK > ato. This
work ol rluriij Is widely spwul tlnoitghnut-
Ihewoilil. . In I'l.inco tlteie nro luO houses ;
In Knxkuid , L" ' : in Sjialn. & in HuU-ium , H ;
in Itid > . 10 , sem.V in Amt'iiia .in Africa :

amlH In Piussia , The icpuit t Issi t'ives
the total number of sisters aaa-jou tvlmfml-
anil take caie ot W.GOJ JUIDI uer uns. hinco
their ftabii Mitent in IM'J' tliohnuc.iifJ;

lei 00,000 i uur pt'lsulis of butli t

MAVINqA'BOTTlEOp-

WOODBRIDGE BRO'S' ,
State Agents

I-OU TH-

EOmaha Neb.il-

lU

, .

iVhMl.lOlliV * I'lllli.M ) .
llnoil mi plpmt'll Isltll i lu'h bottleHiiro
urc in . 4 lu * A k MJIII ilrtitfght

fur II s.nt In any mltlrrii for rt I . .Ml.
MALYDOIi M'F'O.' CO. , SprlnnflolU , O-

.Messrs
.

, liiihn & Co , , Agents.-

A

.

lUiolc tluit everv fitherK-
liouUl plaw In Ills noiiN httmls-
niuliwul Mim elf null the utmost
cnro. Uh a nil the ininrtoinB-
nt.il tcrilblc it ultB of IHieitfH
due to KurljUu uml l iiur-
uncc.

-
. . _ - - ( . Jmn Clvlnle )

snit Hinds of Fnm- Hit I'uilK France. )

llleiiuceilIU TeEtlinonlnlsfiomtmtniiit London Doctors

FEOCli HOSPITAL TREATMEMT-
Tor Proln , Pt ny , WVnknc i" , Ixj t Vitality , Me. Sent
onlvxi-olcil. rn-i < 'nii iiltiill in. I ronit ) tu'il u-

.UlVIAIj
.

; .MIM.1 , 1M I'liltiin bt. , "Newurk. .

Nebraska National Bank
OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

Paid up Capital $250,000-
Surplub 3O,000I-

I. . W. Yates , President.-
A.

.

. E. Vine. President.-
W.

.
. 11. S. Hughes , Cashier.ll-

lUECTOitS

.

:

W. V. Morse , John S. Collins ,

II. W. Yutes , hewis S. Rued.-
A.

.

. E. Toiizalin.
BANKING OFFICE :

THE 1R ON SANK ,
Cor 12th and I'nrnaiu St-

A General Hanking Hnsino.ss 'L'ransaclcd-

.N.

.

. W. HARRIS & Co.-
KANlfEHS

.
, CJ11CA GO-

.nfbF5C
.

! ° f Counties , Cities nnd otboisof
DUI3UO hixliKiUduboiiKht and told liastern-
otlico M Dovonshiie St. . Hostoiu Concspond-
once solicited.

PUTS AND CALLS.-
On

.
Wheat , Corn , ( )nt , Poik , Lard and H. IL

Stocks , lor l.oni{ nnd Short Time. Send forl'neo
Citcular. II. r. HAIIT if Co. , ISi ! Wiiblilimton
St. , Chlciiiro , III. Holoicnee : Air.oricnn M-
XcliaiitroNationnl

-

Hunk.

ManiiCuctnie-

rofer

10i( S. Mill st. Omnlni , Neb.
Orders by mail (solicited and will re-

ceive prompt attention.

ip- "" ' ""mNEHVITA inulhlul ttton ,
, ln olun-

, , L alnnhooil..-
nl

.
. kmtlr l bfiVclior Ttial paikaz * U . I - . .
IIH. A. < ! . OI.IN CO. , No.lMW iMn < nhlr tlClil p ,
III. tl.UO per I'ttlll.line , hUfur 5OU-

.pKRICSKIIj

.

( N. .DMIUTAUV ACADfiJt V
X Col.a J. WliidliT , II. S. , A. 31. , Principal. Q

-FULLY WARRANTED--

a FOR BALE BY. 9-

Deo. . J. Armbrnst , SiO . ,
I ) . 11. llownmn , ISI7 I'arnain HU
John llUHslo"l'J7 C'liinlni ; H-
t.Ilcrinun

.

ICnndo , iili! Siinih lUth at.-
O.

.
. I.aniro , 'llrt Honth iMli: .

VV. r. I , IDJl Ilowaul St.-

M.
.

. It. V'HII Heoton , Kill ! Doditoit.-
C.

.
. Sieopoi.5u7 South l.ith U-

A Homo anil Duv School for Yonnir-
LnilKH , 10 opens ocr. I UolltrhUully sitimlotl-
n Cioorrfutown lltiights. I-uryo yroinmd.n -

IK nil uicominodutlonx.-
Mis.s

.
KAUI.U , lOltiinth St. Wushlngto U , C.

! vt'nlo-

mli'jNEBRASKA MAP.I-

n
.

color * , shows nil counties , touns , rullronild.-
Miiilnil

.

tiir-Lc ,

Oinnlm Cily Map , now itdilmons , ctu. , "V-
.Nubiiiskubtnlo

.
tto , IJubinchH Illructory

and I'uinier'Bl.tbt , S3.
j. M. wou'i : .v co. ,

1SJ8. HtliSt . Onmlm , Nub.

SARATOGA

IMS II-

SARATOGMYOMIHG. .

These ivaloi * contain lion , Poln * Inni , Iilmu ,
Soda. Mii ni-si.i , Clilniidu ol M"lmin un l sul-
phur

¬

, and uru H | HHIIVC! euro lor till dUuuses-
niislui ; liiiiiiun iirpuiu fliuuor the blood A cor-
tuln

-
Siiuuillu lor KlU'UimUism.

Daily Stage and Mail Line to anil

from Fort Steele.

Good Physician in Attendance
H' 11, CADtl'fiLL.

Special Orclnlaiice Ho. 049.
N Or iinnm < Unjitiicn peotnl t x anil rsOM-
inenl on all lots and li-nl o tatt < wiltitu Pi'V-

liijr
-

Distilt No. M , In Iho eltj oi fhniihn 10-
eo i the <Hi t of l tn mif 1oni" stitct frcia-
N i-it II stint to Thlilu ntli ti

A

. di'tetmine.l Aim establish. I nt tno
- ' M ml lots nn I jne of itul rsn
t riolorrt.lto , hivi-ciidi beMi( < i-t e-

It
linn , lit-

ir

-
''I lothelu'lnniiiniit heioltilex i

UK

. . ,!
mist vndi ol "ill lots nnd i nl-

I'.nestate , ifxpx'lne .V. In t-e Oii
Pt

mir
thnl |mrt "f JolU' MU-ot fro u-

In
1)) 6 ICO-

tof

I linteelilh trcot.
Then tonlor the purpose of p i

ot
Ct-

jiidKivl.

t
sin l pnv.nu :

lie li nuiitiiicd by the city conned oi-
Onnthn :

Nctlutil. Thnttheco t of pivei hitjrit-
ot .Innei street nlthlii Puv Itii, U IIP- N > M ,
in the city of Olnnlni , lti m MMI i .el to-
T'nitielit'i' ' sheet , nM < ' * ! ln-lnv ; i* . ,11 of-

Jisi , ; iv , IK-and the siene is In ie'i' u ' uml-
n sM'd. in pitipi rtiiin lo tile ii ' i -t o f tijf-

a- pn in- , mid nioord'iii ; l i pi ii i f'Us by-
n . i i t Mild !( , tip n tt.e 101 . n to-

'i
-

' I lot * nnd it'll estate , ns - - " i tiythd
11 ni illv tnnp of I liein -r Oi
i" i lilliOijriipi-diindpiihHMudtHi.ii 1' Ili'inls-
.si

.

i I'M In inn i len it on sail l inml rt. I

i Mill- . iopoolloh , n-i follow sti- .-

1iu, i pb ,v dt-o i : ll.irlipr. IIM lk l i , i itj ! ',? 3 4 %

John , Hull. ' , ot II lll'lk' ITI.i it '(Ui
, lnrVlnlrllilll , i * i nt Itflbllil74 i

rnlllip
111 73

V on indln lin. It 7 blk 171. i nj-
1'nii

5.t: 41-

G,1lok 0nitiliin , II f Mk 174 , city 45-

or

I. II U llllamx 8. It. Johnson , It ' K 1,3-

.ilt
.

I , II VMllamsS! II. .lnlm oii , 11 il lilli 1,5 ,

iltv
1. IlV ilihinm .1 S. U.JuhiKon , n ' , ol Ii"-

lilli 17ft. ellj 175 0)-

II
)

Villimns & S. It , .lohtison , n-

stilU
U

17.V eltv
lliiltuKinnior , t' of It 7 bill 17A , el-
illallnKianier.M

4'W 4J-
4ja' , it Milk 175 , ell ) 4.

I u-il Kriiir , It Milk 170. city nsi 41-

fW1'ied Utinr , It HI 'U 17ilrllv-
UitaleoI'lluH.

45-

r,8l. Kelinedv.lt 7 blk 17(1( I'll v 44-

TiS.1 Male of 'I'hos Kenned ) , It 8 blu 170 city . ) 45-

MW. P. Ki-nnelly , n 2. if It ft hlk 17-
7MlolmnlDeo.niWol

:u
s llOolil 5 blk 177elty " 111 01

John Keiineli } , * ! 41 of it r. blk 171 , Uty-
Pi

nil 17-
r.ml L Vines It "I blk 177 , city . . . . a n-
OSTied I. AiiH'i , It 7 blk 177 , cily-

Pred
! 41-

f.S3I , Ames it H blk 177 , ltv 15
Piiilln.iiieiiiloill Mailln.patt ot the n

111 ftol It I blK UH.elly 607 IU-

V P. It. U Co. , W.Jmi It In thos'lloflt'
blk 1111 , Cily-

,1ot'ili
70 So-

rC.01H
| uo. K llurkcr , p.vit ol n 1 of-

of
It.Milk 1Uliil. )

r. I1. II. 1 ! . Co. . MHrisi ] ( t In tlin a-

It 2 blk lUl.ciiy . IK 49-

OMWin. A I'uMim , IflblK I'M' , city . 41-

n1Win A I'llMon. It I bll , I'M.' I'll J-
* ! 45

( . A. Uiiitiim st. n II nf It I blk UU 311 IT
Le H t . Iteod , s 65 ol n W ol It 1 lilk lie ,

city 1S1 75
A. II. Ilishop , n it ol a 'M of II 1 blk UK ;

elly 41 Til-

S M. Kilehen.s'.ofHiUollt' 1 blk III- ' , city 43 7U-

li A. UndiinistJI ' blk IU ,' . fiKl 41-

I.uv i 1. Knnnard , U II blk lit1 , city . . fAI 41
Mink llaiiHen. II Iblk lie , city M U-

linnhii( ( ins Mff i'". U 1 nli> UU. eity IVM r-

OamlMliin Mfif I o. . Il-1 blk UU , city fiStf 41-

.li'retniah. I.inahan.ll 't blk lit I , oity fiSl 45
Jeremiah l.itmlmit. U I blk I'.U.elly' M 41
John Mnlvlhlll. It 1 nllc IIM. eltv ns:) 45-

A It. Dutiiinu c'lOfll'-Milk ilU , oity LW 71 !

Henry .1 W ind-or , vv '
i of II - lilli IUI. cllj a l 73-

Hi my 1. Windsor , n ' , It ! l blk 104 , eit } 41H 4'J
. ) 1. loett , B ' , ot It ; i blk UU , cily 175 0.-

1.l"hn. Collins , n ''i It I blk 1114. eitv 4H( IS-

J I. I.OMtt , s ' , of II 4 blk I'll' , cil > 175 (rI-

se) tlon'J. That said opeilnl taxis levied aforo-
paid , on aid lots reipiclivoly , sliall bicomode-
Iiniiient

-

| as one-tenth ol the total
amount so lovlcd on c.tcli ot mid lots shall be-
come

¬

ilcllniinonl In titty daj s fiotn the passage
nnd appioxiil ot this ordlnaneo , one-tenth in
one ear , one tenth in two jeai'fl one tenth III
tin ee yeamone tenth 111 four jeaia , onelonth-
in Ihe jeni" , ono tenth In jt-iir * , otiptonth-
in HOM-njeaiH , ono tenth IneiKht years and ono-
lentil In nine yeais iiltin fiild levy , ami beliw-
tromtho passage nnd approval oi thla ordlu-
unco KachoC adlnstullinent ! , ovcept llio llr.it ,
Mialldiau Inleio-tat the intoof FOVCII porecnl
percent , per ainiuin lio'nthe litno of the levy
aloresilid , until Ihe SHIIIC xhall lieeeme delin-
quent.

¬

. A penult ) of the per cent , tofiotlior-
vlth inK'iest itt the rule ono per cent , per
month , | able In advanee , hhall bo puld on-
caeh delnniuunt Installment-

.Sottlim
.

II. 'I'lint the enthe amount of tnr BO
levied and aist i od on nny of wild lots may U-
opaulb > the owner oi any lol.ortheuntlro equal
jno lain piopnrtion ol Bald tax on au > of said
lots , may be paid by any person on .1115 part of-
snld lot" nltlilii Illly dnjs fioni stiM levy , nnd-
thoionpnn such lots or parts of lolH , uhall bo
exempt tiom any lien or charge therefor.

Section I. Tlmt Ihls ordinance shall tnkcolfccL-
nnd be in lou-e from nnd utter its pasaaao.

Passed September 14th , IhN ) .

Wvt. r. Ilii: nr.i. , I'icsiilent City Council.-
J

.

n Siinmni ) , f'dy Clmk.
Approved ScitoniberOtli| , lRsn-

.JAMIIH
.

K. llovi ) . Mnyor.-
Tlicao

.

taxes aio now due and p.vyablo to the
city licusuioi , nnd will bccomo tlclnniuent ns
fion In fccutloii J-

.Fli''int
.

Tni'MAN Ilt'CK ,Clty Treasurer.

Special Ortllimnco Ho. C5O.
AXOulliiiinwIovylnir a special tut and assess-

nml entnto within Pav-
In

-
f Uistilc'l No IM , in the oltj ol Omaha , to-

eover the cost of pnvlntr Capitol avenno fiom-
I'tli' ( Ninth ) struct to t'ouileenth street.-
Wlioicas

.

, It ImvliiR been and Delnif bornby
adjudged , determined and established that the
seveial lots and pieces of icnl cMtttn liuiihiiaftcr-
loleried lo , liaxi-eacli been spnclallj beilolltfod-
totho lull amount linieln levied and nsestsoda-
pralnst each ol Raid lots and pieees ol teal
estate , iosieotlvolj| , by icason of tlio pavintr-
of that nart of raplloi nvctino Iroiu Nlntli-
ttreottfi Foniteenlh ntioot-

.Thoioloic
.

, lor the purpose of paying the coat
of "aid paving-
Bu it ordiilnod by the City Council ol the Cliy of-

Omaha. . :
Section 1. Tlmt the cost ol piivlnsr thut part

of Capitol iivouue Hllhln Puvlnu Ulstrict No. 60 ,
in tlie city of Omaha , ttr.in Ninth stieet to I'onr-
tcenth

-

i-tieet , bald cost hcinx tlio anm off-

.'li.hlfl.T , bu and the same Is hereby levied and
nssoHhod , in proportion to tlio Ic-ut Iront alonif
Bald pnvlnir. ami accordliiKlo Hpocial benollta by-
lonson ot said jmvlnif , upon tno following-lot *
und leal Chtate ashhown by HID (fciicnilly rco-
osnioil

-
map of the city of Omaliu. 188,1 , lltho-

Rriitied
-

and published by ( ! eo. I' . Domic , said
cost beini.so levied on finld iols and io.il estate ,
lOHpii'tively , us follows , to-wlt :

Jnci. iledilln , n'i Itn lillt 70 , city . . fCT8 7fi-

JJHII , Shannon. H ' , It 5 blk 70. elly-
Kipoikmco

75
Kstabiools , 11 ( Ibllc n. elly 477 Bl

" It 7 bill 7ilcity 1111 }

" IIH blk 7D , city iumi
1 > . II. Iloivnmin83flt3blk71.cityJa-
uiLH

] .171 40
O. Adams. H 4 lot Itrblk71 , cltj 121 4'1-

7U3.Ino. I e is , IMiblk'.l.eJty tfi
..Ino.luiliish , n ' . & iv 51 It AY 7 blk 71 ,

oily . ! > 42
Allies II. VVillimiis , o .6 U H , - It 7 blk 71 ,

cily . . . Ill 09-

J. . II. fliitton. w4l It U flbllt 71cily 71 44.
K. II .MIllMimtiBh , wOilltol c hSUltSulJc

71 , city 517 13-

18.'i111. Siittim.oSJfl ItHblk 71cily . . W
I.Ida llanlioa , it 5 hlk 7- , city . . . , 71)Ti) 87
Kstate ol 1'eler 1'orhcs , It U bll ; 7 :.' , city 701 8T
Unlncy A. ( Jilmoro , It 7 blk 72 , city 71)5) 87-

7H5HoliNof M. II. ( iiillliiir.lt 8 hlk 7- , city 87
IM viniucr , i i w ', ', It 5 blk 7l.city 117860
Henry I.lvcsoy , n w Kimd o ', It5 blk

711 , city . . . 517 U-
O7o5BTItnnocca J. Ut csoy. It U lilk 7 ) , city

I ) . II. How man , w'tit 7 lilk 71. city BUT UJ-

UU7IJnnlco I ) . Puttee , o',1 ItT blk 7ii , city
ItandallA. Ilronu.ltH blk 7U , city . . . 71)5) BT
DuilaU. Ilnrklcy , II 5 blk 74 , city 7U5 8T
C. A. WrlBht , w li ItB lilk 71city . . 8U7

H)7John Merritt , o V It fi bile 71 , city !) 03-
U'JTJoanna VVrlsht. w V It 7 hk71cltv! . . . Ul-
'MlCan Iu J , MarkH.oi It 7 blk 74 , city UJ-

7'J511 , K , .1 II I'olMim It 8 bll : 74 , city . 87
Mayer Ilollimin.lt 1 blk. si , city 705 HT-

7H1JIIIIRH li i biipiiiiin. It" blkB'j , city . . , 8T-

7H5Prior Wilklim , It il blk bit , city HT-

6ST.lillltt U. llemU , n Vt U 4 blk b'i , city 11-

XI8KnnlcoD Pntlio.H " 114 blltb'J.ully 75
Mark Ainlniwf , II I blk IM , city 705 B-

T7ltt( 'lmrleH II. Hi own , If. hlk DO , city. BT-

7UPied Dellono. ll.UIK) Ul.uily.-
Picid

. > 8T-

07Hliellone.n''O It II 4 blk IKcity) 4-
BnuiiaM. Ciimmings ailiillll 1 lilk Uil , city ,

it. II oed , n W It It 1 , blk ill , city w ) ua
Annn VV ll-on , ft M It It 1 blk HI. city 214 IM
M.riuniliih'liain , o ; il Ft It 2 lilk 1)1 , city
Oln Nnlsnii , w ffl fl It J lilk ai.clty . . . .

Uru Oliver , Itn blk Ul.clty Tin BT-

l'MAnna Wilson , n W ( i It t blk ! ) l , ulty ((19-

1.VIt-arah llornstoln , s 49 ft It 4 lilk HI , city 1'J
II. Shannon. ' ' . It I blk Itt , c.ly 11
.Iiinio-t Colter , uill ft of w i , | | l blkiCJ.clty U'.H 65

Knillle , will ftol II I blk W.clty U78 t3I'.statoof ( J. r Monul' , Ita lilkW.elty 477 U
( , eoijfeiaidiner. It U blk 1C , city 7UJ 8J
Dininis l.oary. It 4 blK '. ) ,' , city 7'jj b'J
VanKnian l.hisilo Nnl IOJK and

Co. . o 'i It i blk Wl. city . 657 11
Jno I. , MLCiune. w ' It 1 blkUl , oity KIT U
CliaiJB Nubtrll. blk'J' ) , cay . 1114 KJ
Adu P IhaUe.ll Jhlk '. ) ) , city 477 61
Anna Wilson II 4 bill 'U , oity 47701

Sot linn " . 'I'hat Hnld "I'oeial' lines levied aloro-
Raid , on biildliilK ICH : cluuly , shall bocomu tin-
llmtncnt

-
us lollows : nio lenlli ol the totalamount BO Juviedon niicli or naid lota shall bu-

coiuiidoliii'jUbnl
-

' in Illly du > s liiini the pasiiUKO-mm npprovni of Inls oidinan u , one lonth In
oni'yeur , one lentil In two yo.u'rf , onci-lonth Inthree year* , ono tenth in fem yeard , ono lentil
in yonii ) , ono tenth in x ycsiitt , onu tuntli
In roton yuairi.onu ti nib In inulit > eaiu andone-teiilb in MUD tuns lifter H.nd leyy. nut ]
bolus Ii.mi Iho la-s-i o nnd iimnoviilof llilaoi-inaii| , e. l.ueli ofmd in-tiiluiients , oxooptthi Ili.-t. Bli.iH dian Inioresl ul the rutt-of tevv'llpercint piirnnniini liom llio ilmeot tbo luvy
utoutiiiid , until tliv eiiino hlmll limoniu ilulln-
ijuii

-
I. A | 0ialiiol lU'u | or tent. , tOKCllmr

vtith inteiini ul UK in'-ol ono per cent ptrmonth , imvtiHn In icni'iuo' , bind ) bo paid onaucli dulliiuont| ) iiuinllnnnti-
Hitiou

,
.- ! . Tn.it ibo iiiln n ninount of IUYMJ

1 , led and ansts-txl on any ol said loU may bopaid b > u i OHIICI of u lylnt , 01 ihoonliree jiialjno lain piopoiii PI of a d lav on mij of uiiitlots ma > bi-IMII I by nny pur'-ui un nny p.utnf
HIM I lots .ilihin ( Illy daja 110,11 laid li-vj , umltliereni'On silfli lots ur pint of lota , Uul | | iuexempt lr m mi ) li-'ii or fiu'iuofor ,

i-ection l Tlmt this indinanen shall t.iku nQ'uct
and lie in foico liom and after it ? piisa.'ii'-

UMOd
-.

Seiifom'.ei' lltn.l'M.-
V

.
i F lltoiifc I'ri silent i'4ty lounoll ,

J I ) 8uiTiuui.t ii > 11. rk.Apimvidspit'inboi| | '"th.P 0-

J : llnvii. Mayor.'Imtoiuxrguronow duo nnd payable to tUl' t ) Iriti-iuci.uuu will butouio delliiqiifut uu wi in tcr n -
ULCU ,City Trcusurtir ,


